Can elderly diabetic patients co-operate with routine foot care?
Foot care education is widely promoted as a preventive strategy for reducing foot ulceration in diabetes. We describe a simple method of assessing the ability of elderly diabetic patients to co-operate with foot care advice. Using small self-adhesive red spots, foot lesions can be simulated and patients advised and prompted to detect and inspect these 'lesions'. Nineteen young non-diabetic volunteers and three groups of 14 elderly patients were assessed: diabetic patients with a foot ulcer, diabetic patients with no history of foot ulceration and non-diabetic patients. Eleven (39%) of the diabetic patients were unable to reach their toes and remove the lesions and only 6 (14%) of all elderly patients could respond to plantar lesions. It is therefore unlikely that unsupported foot care education can be effective in reducing the morbidity of foot problems in the elderly diabetic patient.